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Old Monarchy in the New Cyberspace:  
Empirical Examination of Information Security 
Awareness among Austrian and Hungarian 
Enterprises
6$69Ç5, Péter,1 NEMESLAKI András,2 Wolf 5$8&+3
Information security awareness is part of organizational culture, a way of thinking 
and behavior which ensures that the employees of the organizations are committed 
to acknowledging the legitimacy of security measures, they abide by them and they 
also make them known to others and enforce their application. After collecting 
HPSLULFDOGDWDIURP$XVWULDQDQG+XQJDULDQHPSOR\HHVRIGLIIHUHQWFRP-
panies we concluded that the level of information security awareness of managers 
and employees in the Austrian and Hungarian business sector depends on compa-
ny size. The level of this type of awareness can be regarded as good in the case of 
corporations both in Austria and Hungary. A good level of information security 
awareness was observed among the Austrian medium-sized enterprises. However, 
LQD¾IWKRI WKHLU+XQJDULDQFRXQWHUSDUWV WKHHPSOR\HHVQHHG IXUWKHU WUDLQLQJV
LQWKLVDUHD6HFXULW\SUREOHPVFDQEHWUDFHGEDFNWRSRRURUJDQL]DWLRQDWD¾IWK
of the Austrian small-sized enterprises, a third of the Austrian microenterprises, 
and three-quarters of the Hungarian microenterprises. In 20% of the Austrian and 
Hungarian enterprises, employees have distressing gaps in their knowledge in this 
area, furthermore, it can also be concluded that employees with higher digital lit-
eracy have a higher level of information security awareness in Austria compared 
to the Hungarian business sector.
Keywords: Information security awareness, Austria, Hungary, Business sector, 
(QWHUSULVHV
Introduction
As our information society develops, in other words, as more and more individuals, com-
panies and governments use information communication technologies (ICT) – computers, 
information systems, mobile phones, intelligent sensors, internet applications, etc. – the 
more we are exposed to the new challenges of cybercrime, cyberterrorism, cyber espionage 
and – as far as governments are concerned – even to cyber warfare. [8] [19] The concept 
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RIWKHIDPRXVVHFRQGSDUWRIWKH7HUPLQDWRUVHULHV²-XGJPHQW'D\³DQGRWKHU+ROO\ZRRG
²HQGRIWKHZRUOG³PRYLHVFHQDULRVZKHUHFRPSXWHUV\VWHPVDUHDWWDFNHGDUHQRW¾FWLRQV
DQ\PRUHWKHUHDUHUHDOZRUOGH[DPSOHVRIJRYHUQPHQWFRQ¿LFWVH[SORLWHGRQOLQHFRUSRUD-
tions’ hacked for steeling commercial information, and hundreds of thousands individual 
bank accounts compromised. [11] Kovács and Krasznay in their visionary article describe 
how the so called critical infrastructure – energy, water, transportation, electronic media and 
commerce – could collapse in Hungary if she was exposed to a systematic cyberattack from 
hostile enemies. [12]
The answer to these new ICT challenges are naturally new technologies, but regardless 
of the fact that many organizations have deployed hardware and software-based protection 
VXFKDV¾UHZDOOVSUR[\VHUYHUVDQWLYLUXV VRIWZDUHDQGSDVVZRUGPDQDJHPHQW LQFRUSR-
UDWLQJ WKHVH WHFKQRORJ\EDVHGVROXWLRQVKDYHQRWVLJQL¾FDQWO\GHFUHDVHG WKHVHFXULW\ULVNV
of organizations. As some research has found, risks and attacks are evolving to elude many 
current technology-based protections. [3] According to the 2005 Computer Crime and Secu-
rity Survey conducted jointly by the Computer Security Institute and the Federal Bureau of 
,QYHVWLJDWLRQYLUXVLQIHFWLRQLVVWLOOWKHPRVWFRPPRQVHFXULW\ULVNEXWLQVLGHUDEXVH
KDVFRPHXSWRWKHVHFRQGPRVWFRPPRQVHFXULW\ULVNLWHPPRUHFRPPRQWKDQGHQLDO
RIVHUYLFHDWWDFNV>@,QDGHTXDWHVHFXULW\DZDUHQHVVRIXVHUV°WKHKXPDQIDFWRULQ
VHFXULW\°VHHPVHTXDOLIQRWPRUHLPSRUWDQWWKDQWHFKQRORJ\>@>@$QHFGRWDOH[SHULHQF-
HVRIDOHDGLQJWUDLQLQJ¾UPLQ+XQJDU\VKRZWKDWWKHVHREVHUYDWLRQVDUHHVSHFLDOO\WUXHIRU
small and medium-sized enterprises, as central regulation of security which is systematically 
used by larger corporations is less typical of them. [13]
Our intention has been to contribute to this stream of research basically by providing em-
pirical evidence for the relevance of information security awareness (ISA) in corporations. 
For increasing generalizability we have chosen companies of different sizes in Hungary and 
Austria, the research design has enabled us to compare ISA in two different yet similar econ-
RPLHV2QWKHRQHKDQG$XVWULDDQG+XQJDU\KDYHEHHQFORVHO\LQWHJUDWHGLQWKH(8WKURXJK
their history, culture and intertwining business relations. On the other hand, both the level 
economy and information society are different in the two neighboring countries which ac-
cording to our hypothesis impacts ISA.
The structure of the paper is as follows. First, we introduce the concept of information 
security awareness and our instrument to measure it. Then we describe the key characteristics 
of the Austrian and Hungarian information society together with the descriptive data of our 
FRPSDQ\VDPSOH,QWKHWKLUGVHFWLRQZHGLVFXVVWKHUHVXOWVRIRXUVXUYH\VDQG¾QDOO\ZH
draw conclusions and suggest further extensions of our research model.
The Conceptual Model of Information Security Awareness 
According to Muha, information security is related to the protection of data that are stored 
either in the form of drawing, writing or by communication, information technology and 
other electronic systems, or treated in any other way. [7] [16] Information security awareness 
(ISA), on the other hand goes beyond information security, it is part of the organizational cul-
ture, a way of thinking and behavior which ensures that the employees of the organizations 
are committed to acknowledge the legitimacy of security measures, they abide by them and 
they also make them known to others and enforce their application. [2]
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In order to measure the construct of ISA we use the work of Illéssy, Nemeslaki and Som 
who suggested dividing ISA into three main dimensions: [9]
 Organizational dimension where the organizational habits and procedures are mea-
sured.
 Individual dimension where a general knowledge of the organization and working hab-
its are measured and analyzed.
 Infrastructural dimension, which includes opinions about the general security and con-
crete IT systems of the organization. 
Figure 1. The construct of ISA. [9]
In Figure 1. we depicted the general model of ISA which in that form can serve as a mea-
surement instrument about employees’ perception on different dimensions of security.
In organizational dimension the following items can be tested:
 the ways the management of the organization controls and regulates the department or 
the concrete person in charge for information security;
 WKH¾HOGVDQGLVVXHVWKDWDUHFRYHUHGE\WKHUHJXODWLRQ
 WKHHI¾FLHQF\RIHPSOR\HHVLQFKDUJHRILQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\
Both external (eg. legislation, standards, policy impacts) and internal factors (eg. regula-
tions, the direct instructions of management, human resources management) have effects on 
organizational awareness. [10]
The individual dimension measures the IT knowledge, skills and abilities of the employ-
ees. Only those employees can make proper use of ICT who consciously apply information 
WHFKQRORJ\WRROV ,Q WKHVSHFL¾FFDVHRI LQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\DZDUHQHVV LWPHDQV WKDW WKH
employee:
 XQGHUVWDQGVWKHPHDQLQJRIWKHGH¾QLWLRQV
 recognizes the dangers threatening the operation of information systems;
66 $$506(14) 1 (2015)
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 gives assistance to preventive measures;
 follows the proper procedure in case of an information security incident.
Thirdly, infrastructure dimension covers partly communication (network) systems, de-
YLFHVDQGUHVRXUFHVSURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ¿RZEHWZHHQORFDOLQIRUPDWLRQHQYLURQPHQWVDQG
partly those organizational tools and resources which provide basic or value-added (informa-
tion security etc.) services. [18] In view of the above, the infrastructural dimension includes 
the employees in charge of operating the infrastructure who: 
 LGHQWLI\WKHGDQJHUVRULJLQDWLQJIURPFRPPXQLFDWLRQV\VWHPVSURYLGLQJWKH¿RZRI
information;
 take the necessary information security measures.
Our model also suggests a normative approach to ISA; organizational, individual and 
infrastructural efforts should provide protection against sources of danger and to minimize 
risk causing breaches in information security. Sources of danger could be anything which 
results in a non-desired change in the function of one or more components of the information 
system. [17]
In order to classify employees into ISA categories we have used the Security Awareness 
6XUYH\6$16TXHVWLRQQDLUHZKLFKZDVGHVLJQHGE\LQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\H[SHUWVLQWKH86
LQ>@$FFRUGLQJWRWKLVWKHUHVSRQGHQWVDUHFODVVL¾HGLQWR¾YHULVNFDWHJRULHV>@>@
 employees belonging to the ¾UVWFDWHJRU\ are aware of the security principles as well 
as the dangers, they are well-educated, their everyday behavior meets workplace safety 
rules and guidelines;
 employees found in the second category participated in some kind of information se-
curity training, they are also aware of the dangers, but do not fully follow the relevant 
safety principles and rules;
 third category represents the group of average risk, those employees, who are aware of 
the dangers and know that they should keep some basic safety principles but they are 
in need of further education on the subject. They do not recognize IT incidents and do 
not know what to do in such cases;
 the employees included in the fourth category are neither aware of the dangers and 
safety principles, nor of the security regulations in their organization;
 ¾QDOO\HPSOR\HHVEHORQJLQJWRWKH¾IWKFDWHJRU\ are not aware of the dangers and do 
not comply with the security regulations, either.
:HLQWHQGHGWRJHWIXUWKHULQVLJKWDQGYHUL¾FDWLRQRI,6$E\FRPSDULQJ,6$²FDWHJRULHV³
with employees’ general ICT awareness which is described by their ICT literacy. For its gen-
eral use in the literature, we used the concept of digital literacy which often overlaps with oth-
er similar notions (eg. information literacy, computer literacy), and can be applied as a suit-
DEOHXPEUHOODWHUP>@6WHYH&RYHOORLGHQWL¾HGPRUHVXEDUHDVDQGFODVVL¾HGLQIRUPDWLRQ
literacy, media literacy, communication literacy, visual literacy and technology literacy as 
part of digital literacy. >@+HUHFRPPHQGHG¾YHFDWHJRULHVLQWRZKLFKXVHUVFDQEHFODVVL¾HG
 excellent if the users recognize information needs, they have long shown excellence 
in managing IT networks, they have reached a high level of hardware and software 
PDQDJHPHQWDQG¾QDOO\WKH\DUHZHOODZDUHRIWKHGDQJHUVDQGWKH\FDQDOVRSURWHFW
against them;
 good if the users almost always recognize their information needs, they use network 
communication devices, they are excellent at certain areas of hardware and software 
PDQDJHPHQWDQGDOVRIDPLOLDUZLWKWKH¾HOGRILQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\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 average if the users need some help to recognize their information needs, they use 
network communication devices with assistance, they suffer from some shortcomings 
in the area of hardware and software management, they make occasional mistakes in 
the area of information security; 
 bad if the users do not recognize their information needs because of lack of training 
DQGH[SHULHQFHWKH\DUHQRWDEOHWRXVHQHWZRUNFRPPXQLFDWLRQGHYLFHVVXI¾FLHQWO\
WKH\KDYHJUHDWGH¾FLHQFLHVLQWKH¾HOGRIVRIWZDUHDQGKDUGZDUHPDQDJHPHQWDQG
they are incapable of identifying network threats and dangers;
 very bad if the users have no idea about their information needs, they lack even basic 
knowledge on the use of network communication, and they lack any software and 
hardware skills. 
During our research design we included measurement for ISA and for digital literacy con-
VWUXFWVDQGFODVVL¾HGHPSOR\HHUHVSRQVHVLQWRWKHDSSURSULDWHFDWHJRULHVERWKLQWKH$XVWULDQ
and Hungarian sample. In the following section we describe this part of the design and the 
characteristics of our two datasets.
Comparing Austrian and Hungarian Companies in ISA:  
Methodology and Sample Characteristics
The analysis of the level of ISA in the Austrian and Hungarian business sector is at the centre 
of our research. Its primary purpose is to determine the conditions of information security 
awareness in both countries, in different size categories. We assume that the level of ISA in 
the business sector depends on:
 company size and;
 the economic and information society development level of the country.
Our assumptions are based on the following research results: [21]
 DTXDUWHURIWKH+XQJDULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVVWLOOQHJOHFW,7DXGLWV
 the strategic importance of information security has already been recognized by Hun-
garian corporations and enterprises but in terms of actual measures, they are still be-
hind countries with a higher level of IT development such as Austria;
 in comparison to the international trends, the issue of information security is given less 
attention by Hungarian corporations and enterprises.
7KH FODVVL¾FDWLRQ RI WKH SDUWV RI WKHbusiness sector and of the size of enterprises in 
Hungary is determined by Act XXXIV of 2004 on The Small and Medium-Sized Enterprises 
DQGWKHLU'HYHORSPHQW>@7KHDFWGH¾QHVWKHFRQFHSWVRIPLFURHQWHUSULVHVVPDOODQGPH-
dium-sized enterprises as well as corporations.
The basis of our primary research was SANS which had already been developed and 
XVHG>@7KHTXHVWLRQQDLUHVZHUH¾OOHGRXWERWKRQOLQHDQGLQDSDSHUEDVHGIRUPDWZLWKWKH
KHOSRIWKHVWXGHQWVDW.DUO)UDQ]HQV8QLYHUVLW\LQ*UD]LQ$XVWULDDQGDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI
Miskolc in Hungary, regardless of the demographic and employment data of the respondents. 
7KHTXHVWLRQQDLUHZDV¾OOHGRXWE\SHUVRQVLQ$XVWULDDQGSHUVRQVLQ+XQJDU\XQWLO
November of 2014. The number of respondents employed in the Austrian business sector was 
152 persons and 116 persons in Hungary.
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*UDSK7KHGLYLVLRQRIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVWRWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHRQLQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\ 
DZDUHQHVVLQWKH$XVWULDQDQG+XQJDULDQEXVLQHVVVHFWRU>6RXUFHRZQ@
Since we had no previous insights into the conditions of ISA in the business sectors either 
in Austria or in Hungary exploratory research was the suitable approach, and the analysis of 
WKH¾OOHGRXWTXHVWLRQQDLUHVZDVH[HFXWHGDFFRUGLQJO\
For comparative analysis we have to note that added value of corporate ICT use is very 
GLIIHUHQWLQWKHWZRFRXQWULHV>@$GGHGYDOXHDWEDVLFSULFHVFDQEHVLPSO\GH¾QHGDVWKH
difference between gross output (at basic prices) and intermediate consumption (at purchaser 
prices) and can be decomposed into the following components:
 Compensation of Employees;
 Gross Operating Surplus;
 Mixed Income;
 Other Taxes on Production less Subsidies on Production. [20]
&RPSDUHGWRWKH(8DYHUDJHRIFRXQWULHV WKHDYHUDJHDGGHGYDOXHRI WKH$XVWULDQ
HQWHUSULVHVZDVKLJKHUE\ZLWK(85LQ,QFRQWUDVWWKHDYHUDJHGDWDRI
WKH+XQJDULDQHQWHUSULVHVGLGQRWH[FHHG(85ZKLFKZDVHTXDOWRRQO\RIWKH
(8DYHUDJH
Table 1. Average added value by size categories in Austria and Hungary in 2012. [20]
Country 
/thousand 
EUR/
Micro-
enterprise
Small-sized 
enterprise
Medium- 
sized enter-
prise
Corporation Average
(8 71.56 880.52 5,250.82 61,900.78 311.77
Austria 124.19 1,042.24 7,640.42 64,716.60 530.42
Hungary 16.70 315.22 2,269.61 29 495.48 86.58
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7KHDGGHGYDOXHRIPLFURHQWHUSULVHVLQ$XVWULDUHDFKHGDQGDPRGHVWLQ+XQ-
JDU\LQUHODWLRQWRWKH(8DYHUDJH,WPRXQWHGXSWRRQO\(85LQ+XQJDU\DQG(85
124,000 in Austria per enterprise, which was nearly 7.5 times higher than the Hungarian data 
in 2012. The added value created by small-sized enterprises was eight times higher in Austria 
(85 DQG WLPHVKLJKHU (85 LQ+XQJDU\ FRPSDUHG WRPLFURHQ-
terprises. The added value generated by the Hungarian medium-sized enterprises was only 
VOLJKWO\RYHURIWKHDYHUDJHRIWKH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ(85,QWKHPHDQWLPH
WKHDGGHGYDOXHRIWKHPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVLQ$XVWULDH[FHHGHGWKH(8DYHUDJHE\
5HJDUGLQJWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKH+XQJDULDQHQWHUSULVHVWKHFRUSRUDWLRQVRSHUDWLQJLQWKH
country lagged behind their Austrian counterparts to the least extent. The added value per en-
terprise in Austria was three times higher in the case of small- and medium-sized enterprises 
and two times higher in the case of corporations compared to their peers in Hungary. [20]
We also see large differences in the state of the information society according to the EGDI 
(*RYHUQPHQW'HYHORSPHQW,QGH[PHDVXUHGE\WKH81>@(*',KDVWKUHHFRPSRQHQWV
ZLWKHTXDOZHLJKWV26,RQOLQHVHUYLFHLQGH[7,,7HOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH,Q-
dex) and HCI (Human Capital Index). Leading countries in the world according to most 
UHFHQWGDWDDUHWKH5HSXEOLFRI.RUHD$XVWUDOLDDQG6LQJDSRUHDQGLQ(XURSHWKH\
DUH)UDQFHWKH1HWKHUODQGVWKH8.DQG)LQODQG
7DEOH&RPSDULVRQRI+XQJDU\DQG$XVWULDLQ(*',UDQNLQJ813$1>@
EGDI 2014 rank 2012 rank Change
(2014–2012
Category of
EGDI
Hungary 0,6637 39 31 –8 Middle
Austria 0,7912 20 21 +1 Very High
(8
Average EGDI = 0,7300
World
Average EGDI = 0,4712
,Q7DEOHZHFRPSDUHG$7DQG+8LQ(*',UDQNLQJDQGZHFDQQRWLFHWKDWERWKWKH
DFWXDOSRVLWLRQDQGFDWHJRU\RIWKHWZRFRXQWULHV$7 +8 DUHGLIIHUHQWEXWDOVR
WKHUDWHRIGHYHORSPHQWLVPRUHG\QDPLFLQ$7WKHQLQ+8ZKLOH$7KDVLPSURYHGRQHSODFH
Hungary has dropped eight between 2012 and 2014).
The Situation of ISA in Austria and Hungary
/RRNLQJDW WKH¾QGLQJVJOREDOO\ LW FDQEHVWDWHG WKDW LQ WZRFDWHJRULHV FRUSRUDWLRQVDQG
medium-sized enterprises) in our sample in Austria, the rate of organizations belonging to the 
VDIHVWFDWHJRU\LVPRUHWKDQ6RPHZKDWVXUSULVLQJO\EHWWHUUHVXOWVWKDQWKDWDUHVKRZQ
by the corporations as well as the medium-sized enterprises in the Hungarian sample. The 
UDWLRLQWKHLUFDVHUHDFKHVDQGH[FHHGV7KH¾QGLQJVRIWKHVHFRQGFDWHJRU\ZKHUHWKH
employees are aware of the possible dangers but they do not keep all the regulations, show 
D UDWKHUXQL¾HGSLFWXUH WKUHHTXDUWHUV RI WKH FRUSRUDWLRQVPHGLXPVL]HG DQG VPDOOVL]HG
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enterprises in Austria belong to this category. As for the Hungarian small-sized enterpris-
HVRIWKHPIDOOLQWRWKHVHFRQGFDWHJRU\DQGWKHVDPHFDQEHVDLGDERXWPRUHWKDQ
WKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKHPLFURHQWHUSULVHV$TXDUWHURIWKH$XVWULDQVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVKDOI
RIWKHPLFURHQWHUSULVHVDQGWKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKH+XQJDULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHVFDQEHIRXQGLQ
WKHWKLUGFDWHJRU\ZKHUHWKHHPSOR\HHVGH¾QLWHO\QHHGIXUWKHUWUDLQLQJRQLQIRUPDWLRQWHFK-
nology. Moreover, there are some employees who are not aware of the dangers of information 
WHFKQRORJ\DWRIWKH$XVWULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHV
7DEOH7KHTXDOL¾FDWLRQRILQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\DZDUHQHVVDPRQJ 
WKH$XVWULDQDQG+XQJDULDQHQWHUSULVHV>6RXUFHRZQ@
Name Austria Hungary
First 
category
Second 
category
Third 
category
Fourth 
category
Fifth 
category
First 
category
Second 
category
Third 
category
Fourth 
category
Corporation         
Medium-sized 
enterprise         
Small-sized 
enterprise         
Micro-enter-
prise         
Comparing ISA in the business sector in the two countries, it can be stated that Austria 
performs better in the size category of microenterprises and medium enterprises, while Hun-
gary shows better results in the size categories of corporations and small-sized enterprises.
RIWKH$XVWULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVVDLGWKDWWKH\PDLQWDLQHGan IT security department. 
+LJKUDWHVDUHDFKLHYHGE\WKH$XVWULDQPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDVZHOO7KHKLJKHVW
UDWHVKRZHYHUDUHVKRZQE\WKH+XQJDULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVZLWK7KH\DUHIROORZHGE\
WKHPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVHPSOR\LQJOHVVWKDQSHRSOHWKHQWKHVPDOOVL]HGHQ-
WHUSULVHV7KHORZHVWUDWHVDUHSURGXFHGE\WKH+XQJDULDQDQG$XVWULDQ
microenterprises with low levels of capital and human resources.
In terms of the organizational dimension, only the Hungarian corporations produce good 
results, appearing in the top two risk categories.
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7DEOH7KHTXDOL¾FDWLRQRILQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\DZDUHQHVVLQWKH$XVWULDQ 
DQG+XQJDULDQEXVLQHVVVHFWRUEDVHGRQWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOGLPHQVLRQ>6RXUFHRZQ@
Name Austria Hungary
First 
category
Second 
category
Third 
category
Fourth 
category
Fifth 
category
First 
category
Second 
category
Third 
category
Fourth 
category
Fifth 
category
Corporation          
Medium-sized 
enterprise          
Small-sized 
enterprise          
Micro-enter-
prise          
,WZDVVXUSULVLQJWRVHHWKDWDTXDUWHURIWKH$XVWULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVIHOOLQWRWKHWKLUGULVN
FDWHJRU\)XUWKHUPRUHQHDUO\D¾IWKRIWKH$XVWULDQVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDQGPRUHWKDQD
third of the microenterprises pose a serious threat in terms of security. The same can be said 
DERXWDTXDUWHURIWKH+XQJDULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHV,QDGGLWLRQRIWKH$XVWULDQPLFURHQ-
WHUSULVHVIDOORQO\LQWRWKH¾IWKFDWHJRU\
It is important to examine in each department whether there is a regulation on the use 
of IT tools or if they apply general rules that also include the use of IT tools. A third of the 
UHVSRQGHQWVLQ$XVWULDDQGDTXDUWHURIWKHPLQ+XQJDU\FRXOGQRWVD\ZKHWKHUWKHUHZHUH
VXFKSROLFLHV LQ WKHLUZRUNSODFH7KLVUDWHUHDFKHVLQWKHFDVHRI WKH$XVWULDQVPDOO
VL]HGHQWHUSULVHV1HDUO\KDOIRIWKH$XVWULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHVDQGPRUHWKDQRIWKHLU
Hungarian counterparts reported that they did not apply any regulations relating to informa-
tion technology. On the other hand, half of the Austrian corporations and two-thirds of their 
+XQJDULDQSHHUVXVHGVSHFL¾F,7UHJXODWLRQVDQGJXLGHOLQHV,WFDQDOVREHVDLGDERXWDWKLUG
RIWKH$XVWULDQPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVWKDWDTXDUWHURIWKHPKDG,7UHODWHGLVVXHVZLWKLQ
their general regulations. Half of the medium-sized enterprises in Hungary also included 
their IT rules into their general regulations. In the size category of small-sized enterprises, 
RIWKHPLQ+XQJDU\DQGDTXDUWHURIWKHPLQ$XVWULDKDGVRPHVRUWRIZULWWHQUHJXODWLRQ
on the use of IT devices.
7ZRWKLUGVRIWKHHPSOR\HHVDWWKH+XQJDULDQHQWHUSULVHVZHUHVDWLV¾HGZLWKWKHVWDQGDUG
of the training they received on information security, contrary to this, the same rate was only 
LQWKHLU$XVWULDQFRXQWHUSDUWVLQ7KHUDWHRIHPSOR\HHVVDWLV¾HGZLWKWKHWUDLQLQJ
RQ LQIRUPDWLRQ VHFXULW\ UHDFKHG LQ WKH FDWHJRU\RIPLFURHQWHUSULVHV DQG VPDOOVL]HG
HQWHUSULVHVLQWKHPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDQGLQWKHFRUSRUDWLRQVLQ+XQJDU\
As for the Austrian business sector, worse rates were measured. Nearly a third of the respon-
dents in the Austrian microenterprises, small and medium-sized enterprises reported that they 
UHFHLYHGDSSURSULDWHWUDLQLQJRQLQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\$¾IWKRIWKHHPSOR\HHVDW$XVWULDQ
corporations reported the same.
Another part of the organizational dimension is the examination of access to certain web-
sitesDQGWKHLUUHJXODWLRQDWWKHZRUNSODFH,QJHQHUDOLWFDQEHVDLGWKDWPRUHWKDQRIWKH
FRUSRUDWLRQVLQ$XVWULDDQGPRUHWKDQRIWKHPLQ+XQJDU\UHJXODWHGDFFHVVLEOHFRQWHQW
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RQWKH,QWHUQHWZKLOHWKHVDPHUDWHZDVDWPLFURHQWHUSULVHVLQERWKFRXQWULHV1HDUO\
RIWKHVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVLQ$XVWULDDQGRIWKHPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVKDG
VXFKSROLFLHVRIWKHVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVLQ+XQJDU\DQGRIWKHPHGLXPVL]HG
enterprises had regulations on the accessibility of certain websites and they were kept by 
WKHHPSOR\HHV,WLVVXUSULVLQJWKDWHPSOR\HHVGLGQRWNHHSWKHUHJXODWLRQVDWD¾IWKRIWKH
corporations in both countries.
A further part of the organizational dimension is the regulation of mail delivery systems. 
In this case it is also true that the rate of regulation increases together with the size of the 
organization – both in the number of employees and in terms of asset value. There are regula-
WLRQVRQWKHXVHRIPDLOGHOLYHU\V\VWHPVDWRIWKH$XVWULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVDQGWKUHHTXDU-
WHUVRIWKH+XQJDULDQFRUSRUDWLRQV,QFRQWUDVWRQO\RIWKHPLFURHQWHUSULVHVLQ$XVWULD
and Hungary regulated the use of mail systems by their employees. Nearly half of the small 
and medium-sized enterprises both in Austria and Hungary did not regulate the use of mail 
systems.
The idea behind the emergence of cloud computing is that information procession is much 
PRUHHI¾FLHQWLILWLVGRQHWKURXJKFHQWUDOO\FRRUGLQDWHGFRPSXWHUGDWDVWRUDJHV\VWHPVDF-
cessible through a network. It is also a part of the organizational dimension7KHWHUP²FORXG³
is derived from the representation of the Internet network diagrams and is used to indicate 
WKHXQNQRZQRULUUHOHYDQWSDUWVRIDV\VWHP1HDUO\RIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVLQWKH+XQJDULDQ
EXVLQHVVVHFWRU°DQGLQ$XVWULD°GLGQRWNQRZZKHWKHUWKHXVHRIFORXGFRPSXWLQJ
services is regulated at their workplace. Corporations both in Austria and Hungary either did 
QRWDOORZDWDOORURQO\WRDVPDOOGHJUHHSHUPLWWHGWKHXVHRIFORXGFRPSXWLQJ$TXDUWHURI
WKH+XQJDULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHVDQGRIWKHLUFRXQWHUSDUWVLQ$XVWULDVDLGWKDWWKH\ZHUH
authorized to use such applications as Dropbox and Google Drive for storing institutional or 
business data. At half of the small-sized enterprises in Hungary and at a third of their peers in 
Austria, the use of cloud computing is forbidden. The lowest rate of use was measured in the 
FDWHJRU\RIPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVLQ+XQJDU\ZLWK7KHVDPHUDWHGLGQRWH[FHHG
DPRQJWKHFRUSRUDWLRQVLQ$XVWULD
When examining the individual dimension, basically the general IT knowledge of the 
respondents is measured. It largely depends on the practice the employees had earned in 
previous years as well. The respondents mentioned an average duration of 16 to 18 years in 
Austria and 15 to 17 years in Hungary with regard to the use of computers. In terms of using 
the Internet, however, the average duration mentioned by the employees was an average of 
12 and 14 years in Austria and 10 to 13 years in Hungary. If the daily use of computers is ex-
amined, we can conclude that the employees working in every company size category spend 
between 6 and 8 hours a day in front of the computer on average in both countries. From 
this, it can be concluded that, regardless of the size of their company, the respondents in the 
VDPSOHKDYHVLPLODUSUDFWLFHDQGH[SHULHQFHLQWKLV¾HOG
%DVHGRQWKHLQGLYLGXDOGLPHQVLRQWKHUHVSRQVHUDWHLQWKH¾UVWFDWHJRULHVH[FHHGHG
in the case of the Austrian and Hungarian corporations and medium-sized enterprises, which 
LVYHU\IDYRUDEOH6WLOOLWLVDELWDODUPLQJWKDWRIWKHHPSOR\HHVZRUNLQJDWFRUSRUDWLRQV
LQ+XQJDU\DQGRIWKHPZRUNLQJLQ$XVWULDZHUHQRWDZDUHRIWKHGDQJHUVDQGVDIHW\
principles.
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7DEOH7KHTXDOL¾FDWLRQRILQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\DZDUHQHVVLQWKH$XVWULDQDQG+XQJDULDQEXVLQHVV
VHFWRUEXVLQHVVDQGSXEOLFVHFWRUEDVHGRQWKHLQGLYLGXDOGLPHQVLRQLQ>6RXUFHRZQ@
Name Austria Hungary
First 
category
Second 
category
Third 
category
Fourth 
category
Fifth 
category
First 
category
Second 
category
Third 
category
Fourth 
category
Corporation         
Medium-sized 
enterprise         
Small-sized 
enterprise         
Micro-enter-
prise         
,WZDVDQHYHQELJJHUSUREOHPIRUPLFURHQWHUSULVHVLQ$XVWULDZKHUHRIWKHUHVSRQ-
GHQWVIHOOLQWRWKH¾IWKFDWHJRU\DOWKRXJKDWDTXDUWHURIWKH$XVWULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHVDQG
VPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHV WKHUHZHUH UHVSRQVHV IDOOLQJ LQWR WKH¾UVWFDWHJRU\ ,WFDQEHVHHQ
from this, that the results were better in Austria in every size category from the perspective 
of data security.
As another interesting part of the individual dimension, it was also asked if the employ-
ees noticed when their workstations were hacked into. Hacking into a computer or computer 
system occurs when someone unlawfully enters or, by violating their scope of authorization, 
VWD\VLQWKHV\VWHPE\HLWKHUEUHDFKLQJRUFLUFXPYHQWLQJLWVSURWHFWLRQ0RUHWKDQRIWKH
employees working in corporations in Hungary thought that they were able to notice when 
WKHLUZRUNVWDWLRQVKDGEHHQKDFNHGLQWR,QFRQWUDVWRQO\DTXDUWHURIWKHLUSHHUVLQWKH+XQ-
garian small-sized enterprises thought the same. In the case of the other examined Austrian 
DQG+XQJDULDQRUJDQL]DWLRQVDUDWHRIQHDUO\FRXOGEHREVHUYHG
Another important element in the framework of the individual dimension was the propor-
tion of employees voluntarily granting their company passwordsWRRWKHUXVHUV5HVSRQGHQWV
IURPWKH$XVWULDQVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDQGWKH+XQJDULDQPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHV
JDYHWKHLUFRPSDQ\SDVVZRUGVWRRWKHUXVHUVLQWKHODUJHVWUDWH,QFRQWUDVWHPSOR\-
ees working in the Hungarian small-sized enterprises were the most reluctant to give their 
FRPSDQ\SDVVZRUGVWRRWKHUV$WDTXDUWHURIWKHUHPDLQLQJ$XVWULDQRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKH
practice of granting company passwords voluntarily also occurred.
$FRUUHVSRQGLQJTXHVWLRQ WR WKHSUHYLRXVRQHZDVZKHWKHU WKH UHVSRQGHQWµV ERVV KDG
ever asked for their company password or not. Surprisingly, such a case has already occurred 
at almost half of the Austrian small-sized enterprises. The same can be said about nearly a 
TXDUWHURIWKHFRUSRUDWLRQVLQ$XVWULD$ORZSUHYDOHQFHDURXQGZDVH[SHULHQFHGLQ
the case of the Austrian and Hungarian microenterprises, and the Hungarian medium-sized 
HQWHUSULVHVDQGFRUSRUDWLRQV7KHUDWHVZHUHPHDVXUHGEHWZHHQDQGLQWKHUHPDLQLQJ
surveyed size categories.
 Time and again, rumours start spreading about renowned portals being hacked into and 
unauthorized access to the passwords of hundreds of thousands or even millions of users 
coming to light. In reality, it represents a serious security risk if many people use the same 
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password everywhere. Within the context of the individual dimensions, we examined how 
FDXWLRXVWKHUHVSRQGHQWVZHUHLQWKLVUHJDUGRIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVLQ$XVWULDDQGDWHQWKRI
them in Hungary stated that they used the same password at work and in their private life as 
ZHOORIWKH+XQJDULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHVDQGDTXDUWHURIWKHLU$XVWULDQSHHUVGLGQRWXVH
the same password while there were just a few people at the Hungarian small-sized enterpris-
HVDQGWKH$XVWULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVZKRXVHGWKHLUSULYDWHSDVVZRUGLQWKHLUZRUNSODFH
If we look at the organizations where there are rules to change passwords and whether 
they actually change them, it can be stated that half of the Austrian microenterprises and 
small-sized enterprises as well as two-thirds of the Hungarian medium-sized enterprises did 
not have any rules or regulations to change passwords and they did not actually change them. 
,QFRQWUDVWDOPRVWRIWKH$XVWULDQDQG+XQJDULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVLQWURGXFHGFHUWDLQUHJX-
lations for changing passwords and their employees actually kept those rules sometimes even 
without having any regulation on the change of passwords.
The illegal installation and use of software (software piracy)DVZHOODVGRZQORDGLQJ¾OHV
for personal use also has to be examined within the concept of the individual dimension. 
6RIWZDUHSLUDF\DQGGRZQORDGLQJ¾OHVIRUSHUVRQDOXVHZHUHW\SLFDORIWKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKH
+XQJDULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHVDTXDUWHURIWKHPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDQGRIWKHVPDOO
sized enterprises in 2014. In Austria, these rates were lower, half of the microenterprises, a 
third of the small-sized enterprises and a tenth of the corporations reported that their employ-
HHVGRZQORDGHG¾OHVIRUSHUVRQDOXVH
,QWKHUHVSRQVHVJLYHQWRDQXPEHURITXHVWLRQVUHODWHGWRWKHinfrastructural dimension, a 
ODFNRINQRZOHGJHRUWKHRYHUYDOXDWLRQRIVRPHLQIUDVWUXFWXUDOSDUWVDSSHDUVTXLWHIUHTXHQWO\
Such a statement can be the one according to which the information stored in the employ-
ee’s computer is of no value for hackers. More than a third of the employees working both 
in the business and private sector were convinced that their computers were not targeted by 
KDFNHUV,QFRQWUDVWWKHVDPHUDWHZDVRQO\LQ$XVWULDLQ$¾IWKRIWKH$XVWULDQ
PLFUR DQG VPDOOVL]HG HQWHUSULVHV DQG OHVV WKDQRI WKHPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHV DQG
corporations thought that they were not a target of this type of attack. In Hungary, nearly half 
RIWKHPLFURDQGVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDWKLUGRIWKHPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDQGRI
the corporations thought the same.
In Austria, corporations achieved the best ratings in the infrastructural dimension of ISA 
ZLWKDUDWHRIQHDUO\(YHQWKH+XQJDULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVFRXOGUHDFKDJRRGUDWHRIUH-
VSRQVHVIDOOLQJLQWRWKH¾UVWFDWHJRU\E\UHDFKLQJ+RZHYHULQWKHFDVHRIWKH+XQJDU-
LDQPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVGXHWRD¾IWKRIWKHLUHPSOR\HHVµUHVSRQVHVWKHFODVVL¾FDWLRQ
LQWRWKHWKLUGFDWHJRU\PHDQVWKDWWKH\ZRXOGQHHGIXUWKHUWUDLQLQJ7KHVDPHUDWHZDVIRU
WKH+XQJDULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVDQGIRUWKH$XVWULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHV
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7DEOH7KHTXDOL¾FDWLRQRILQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\DZDUHQHVVLQWKH$XVWULDQ 
DQG+XQJDULDQEXVLQHVVVHFWRUEDVHGRQWKHLQIUDVWUXFWXUDOGLPHQVLRQ>6RXUFHRZQ@
Name Austria Hungary
First 
category
Second 
category
Third  
category
First 
category
Second 
category
Third  
category
Fourth 
category
Corporation       
Medium-sized 
enterprise       
Small-sized enter-
prise       
Micro-enterprise       
As part of the infrastructural dimension, the availability of installed, updated and li-
censed antivirus programsZDVDOVRH[DPLQHG0RUHWKDQRIWKHHPSOR\HHVZRUNLQJ
in the surveyed Austrian and Hungarian organizations said that they had antivirus software 
installed on their computer.
$QRWKHUTXHVWLRQZHVRXJKWWRDQVZHUZDVZKHWKHUthe employees found a virus on their 
computers. A computer virus is a program that hides its own copies in other executable pro-
JUDPVRUGRFXPHQWV,WLVPRVWO\PDOLFLRXVKDYLQJWKHFDSDELOLW\RIPDNLQJRWKHU¾OHVXVHOHVV
RUHYHQFRPSOHWHO\GHVWUR\LQJWKHP1HDUO\D¾IWKRIUHVSRQGHQWVFODLPHGWRKDYHHQFRXQWHUHG
a computer virus during their work. A higher proportion was found in the case of the Austri-
DQPLFURHQWHUSULVHVDQGVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDQGWKH+XQJDULDQVPDOOVL]HG
DQGPHGLXPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHV7KHORZHVWUDWHZDVIRXQGLQWKH$XVWULDQFRUSR-
UDWLRQVSXEOLFLQVWLWXWLRQV1HDUO\RIWKHHPSOR\HHVZRUNLQJLQWKH+XQJDULDQPLFUR-
enterprises could not say if they had ever found such undesired programs on their computers.
Within the framework of the infrastructural dimension, the frequency of automatic up-
dates ZDVDOVRH[DPLQHGLQWKHEXVLQHVVDQGWKHSXEOLFVHFWRU1HDUO\RIWKHVXUYH\HG
+XQJDULDQRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGRIWKH$XVWULDQRUJDQL]DWLRQVXVHGWKHIXQFWLRQRIDXWR-
PDWLFXSGDWHVRIWKH+XQJDULDQFRUSRUDWLRQVDWHQWKRIWKHVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHV
RI WKH$XVWULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHVRI WKHVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDQGRI WKHPHGL-
XPVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVZRUNLQJLQORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDQGRIWKHPZRUNLQJLQRWKHUORFDO
government organizations could not tell whether there was an automatic update function on 
their own computers at work.
It can be concluded that a close relationship can be observed between the information se-
curity awareness and the digital literacy of employees. As for Hungary, each respondent hav-
LQJSRRURUEDGGLJLWDOOLWHUDF\IHOOLQWRWKHWKLUGULVNFDWHJRU\%DVHGRQWKHUHVSRQVHV
RIWKHHPSOR\HHVZLWKSRRU,7VNLOOVIHOOLQWRWKHWKLUGRQHZKLOHRIWKHPIHOOLQWRWKH
VHFRQGULVNFDWHJRU\0RUHWKDQWKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKHHPSOR\HHVUHO\LQJRQVRPHDVVLVWDQFHWR
UHFRJQL]HWKHLU,7QHHGVIHOOLQWRWKHVHFRQGULVNFDWHJRU\D¾IWKRIWKHPIHOOLQWRWKHWKLUG
DQGRQO\RIWKHPFRXOGEHFODVVL¾HGLQWKH¾UVWFDWHJRU\6XUSULVLQJO\HPSOR\HHVZLWK
good and excellent IT skills were mainly found in the second category in the largest number. 
2QO\RIHPSOR\HHVKDYLQJJRRGGLJLWDOOLWHUDF\FRXOGIDOOLQWRWKH¾UVWULVNFDWHJRU\ZKLOH
DWKLUGRIWKHPZHUHLQWKHWKLUGRQH6DGO\OHVVWKDQD¾IWKRIWKHHPSOR\HHVZLWKH[FHOOHQW
IT skills fell into the third risk category in terms of information security in Hungary.
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Figure 2. The connection between global risk categories and the digital literacy  
RIHPSOR\HHVLQ$XVWULDDQG+XQJDU\>6RXUFHRZQ@
$TXDUWHURIHPSOR\HHVKDYLQJH[FHOOHQWGLJLWDOOLWHUDF\LQ$XVWULDFDQEHIRXQGLQWKH
¾UVWWKHUHPDLQLQJRIWKHPIDOOLQWRWKHVHFRQGFDWHJRU\RIJOREDOLQIRUPDWLRQVHFX-
ULW\DZDUHQHVV$WHQWKRIWKRVHZKRKDYHJRRGGLJLWDOOLWHUDF\EHORQJWRWKH¾UVWFDWHJRU\
WKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKHPIDOOLQWRWKHVHFRQGEXWRIWKHPJHWLQWRRQO\WKHWKLUGFDWHJRU\$
¾IWKRIWKHHPSOR\HHVLQEDGQHHGRIVRPHDVVLVWDQFHLQLQIRUPDWLRQWHFKQRORJ\KDYHH[FHO-
OHQWRIWKHPJRRGDQGDTXDUWHURIWKHPDYHUDJHGLJLWDOOLWHUDF\LQWHUPVRILQIRUPDWLRQ
security awareness. Each of the employees having bad digital literacy fall into the third risk 
category. 
Conclusions
In our study, we reviewed the conditions of information security awareness in the Austrian 
and Hungarian business sector as well as their positions relative to one another.
It is true about both countries that the level of information security awareness is lower 
in the case of enterprises belonging to smaller size categories, when compared to the larger 
RQHV,7UHJXODWLRQVDQGWUDLQLQJRQLQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\DUHPRUHIUHTXHQWDFFHVVLELOLW\WR
certain websites and the use of mail delivery systems are regulated, and password changes 
DUHUHTXLUHGDWFRUSRUDWLRQV,QWKHFDVHRIPLFURDQGVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVLWLVKDUGO\SRV-
VLEOHWR¾QGDQRUJDQL]DWLRQRUSHUVRQWKDWLVHQWLWOHGWRGHDOZLWKLQIRUPDWLRQVHFXULW\LVVXHV
regulations on IT are mostly missing, and they rarely participate in training in information 
technology. Access to certain websites and the use of mail delivery systems are also rarely 
regulated. Because of the lack of training, considerably fewer employees know about cloud 
computing in the enterprises employing less than 50 people in comparison to their counter-
parts working in bigger enterprises. It is also typical of the microenterprises that their em-
ployees are less likely to give their passwords whether they are forced to do so or not. When 
comparing the two countries by size categories, differences can hardly be found in terms of 
information security awareness.
As for the organizational dimension, the Hungarian enterprises performed better in all 
size categories. It can be traced back to a lower level of regulation and a more critical attitude 
towards training shown by the employees in Austria. A good level of information security 
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awareness was observed among the Austrian medium-sized enterprises with less than 250 
HPSOR\HHVKRZHYHULQD¾IWKRIWKHLU+XQJDULDQFRXQWHUSDUWVWKHHPSOR\HHVQHHGIXUWKHU
WUDLQLQJVLQWKLVDUHD6HFXULW\SUREOHPVFDQEHWUDFHGEDFNWRSRRURUJDQL]DWLRQDWD¾IWKRI
WKH$XVWULDQVPDOOVL]HGHQWHUSULVHVDWKLUGRIWKH$XVWULDQPLFURHQWHUSULVHVDQGWKUHHTXDU-
ters of the Hungarian microenterprises.
In terms of the individual dimension, the Austrian enterprises came up with better results 
LQHYHU\VL]HFDWHJRU\3DVVZRUGFKDQJHVDUHPRUHIUHTXHQWDQGWKHSUDFWLFHRILOOHJDOLQVWDO-
ODWLRQDQGVRIWZDUHXVHRFFXUVOHVVRIWHQ(PSOR\HHVZRUNLQJLQD¾IWKRIWKH$XVWULDQDQG
Hungarian enterprises have distressing gaps in their knowledge in this area.
As far as the infrastructural dimension is concerned, the Austrian small and medium-sized 
enterprises outperformed their Hungarian peers in every size category. Furthermore, it can 
also be concluded that employees with higher digital literacy have a higher level of infor-
mation security awareness in a surveyed country, and the rate of employees with excellent 
digital literacy is also higher than it was measured in Hungary, resulting in a more favorable 
level of information security awareness compared to the Hungarian business sector. 
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